
ESTD 1965

Dt : 02nd February 2022.

To,

The Chairman,
Deendayal port Trust,
Gandhidham.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Circular by Dy. Conserv atot af 0L.02.202 j- related to port dues: reg.

Sir, we refer to the subject circurar issued by the Dy.conservator Deendayar port rrustdeclaring for the cotection of port dues charges 
"ffl.aiuu 

fram 0t.02.2022 .which is aninterim order whire the scare of Rates of 2019Is ,tiriin u"irtun.e as the term of the Tarifflegitamacy for 3 years is not yet compreted, we therefore request your good office tokindly examine this matter and exercise yor,. 
"r*,oritf to hord this circurar untir the newtariff comes into place for the.reasons as under:

L' The Rates and conditionarity were discussed prior fixing the tariff and concrudedto be atowed for a term of 3 years. However, *i n ,r,i. 
""* .""lii,"".liar"inu oouproposes to cotect the port dues charges for a vesser going to outer for hatchcreaning and for such instancesan estimated number of 400 uJsser, use tnis'tacirityin a year as of now which is free of cost because one time port dues is arready beenpaid. However if new
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not accounted at the time of tariff rix"tion ani oemanding this amount interimwithout any loss of revenue tb port is totally unjustified.

2' Whire discussion during the tariff fixation it was concruded that a vesser comingto kandla may pay port dues on each entry however this arso crarifies by the notesof Chapter (2) point no.(10) that : "single ;; ;;"; p;;"isit/ca' at port shoutd be

l"Jj",j;f :,' 1.":"^ *:,"."1^'i1. 
*ri," Jil ;'d;; ;" rm i na I s i. e. Ka n d I a, ru na:nd vadinar ,,. Herein it is very clear that if a vessel 'r'q':' rlc'| 
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Kandla or Tuna no additionar pon'dres wi'be appricabre. This arso confirm andapproves that the voyage between Vadinar and Kandra is beyond port rimit,therefore this said circurar is totaily in contradiction with the provision laid downin the Scare of Rates. because being in the same port is now demanding new portdues charges if going to outer port limit for hatch cleaning.

3. A visit or a call to any port can also be defined as under:

a. Vessel calling a port for both import and export.

b' Vesser cating a port for import and export and sairing out with a porr' crearance but again entering the port for bunkers(chapter 2 notes pointno.7l.

c' Vesser taking a permission going to outer (without port crearance) forhatches creaning and returning back either to Kandra or Tuna. . .

d. Vessel if not called any other port and re_arrives Kandla (within 7 days of. sailing )for cargo operations. Though a port crearance was taken.

4' Former to year 2000 the port dues once paid was varid for 30 days and this waschanged to " each entry " because during those times tne berthing deray was morethan for 20 to 30 days and ail vessers r.rrJto r.t" ioubre payment therefore to avoiddouble pavment this new crause was o,orcr''i i; ii"iariff. However the action bv tneport for recovering Rs' 40 crores in a year irithort any trade discussion or any deficitis totaty injustice and deviating from the tariff (scaif ot rates) commitment.

5' The activity of import/cleaning of hatches/export in a port is called l voyage andbecause Deendayar port Trusfis sitrrt"d i" ;h" ;;;er gurf vessers which required hatchcleaning has no option but to proceed to outer gurf asfor the Marpor Regurations, outthis activity is not cated as a vesser saired frornthe port and compering to take portcrearance is against regulations where a facility is avairabre with the port and customs

il::,f:y,."ll.l^"1':.r.*: ail this activity i, cons;oe.ed as one voyage/L port cail.(even the pCS have a system of Oual agency fq!A;i;
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In view of the above we request you to ki;dly hold this circular and allow the prevailingpractice to be in force which is as under:

" A Vessel which is programmed to discharge and load the cargo fromKandra/Tuna/vadinar to be considered under 1 VCN and arter aiiin'arge it avesser requires hatch cleaning to be conducted at the outer port rimit as perthe Marpor port regurations. rt is to be permitted by a formar information(retter) to Kandla.Tower which wit keep a'record of a vessel movement in andout"and this facility is not illegal.

Thanking you,

Cc : To, The Dy.Chairman, Deendayal port Trust,
To, The Dy.Conservator, Deendayal port Trust,

]" ]f" Traffic Mahager, Deendayal po.t frrsi
To, The Harbour Master, Deendayal port Trust,

Gandhidham.
Gandhidham.
Kandla.
Kandla.

Yours faithfully,
For{andla port Steamship Agents Association,
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